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WHO WE ARE 
PEACE ON THE STREETS RADIO INC.

WOKB 1680 AM Radio’s Segment Peace On The 
Streets is the up and coming talk of the South!
Based out of Orlando, Ocoee, Florida, DJ Owner/Host 
and Producer “Prince of the South” followed by Owner/
Producer/and Co-Host Radio Personality “Your Girl 
Mimi” are bringing the heat to the radio era. Peace On 
The Streets is aimed to an audience between the ages 
of 18-58, bringing the sounds of music that bring ev-
eryone together. R&B Quiet Storm is the segment’s 
sound, which includes two hours of R&B mainstream 
music such as songs by Marvin Gaye, Al Green, early 
90’s R&B, 2000’s and so much more! As far as being 
based in Orlando goes, not only is it very diverse in the 
area but the segment is catering to that and their peo-
ple to continuing bringing in all cultures of the city into 
their home.

Christian based, Peace On The Streets makes it known 
that everyone is always welcome to their home no mat-
ter what background you may encounter, no matter 
what culture you may be of, no matter what religion, 
you are welcomed we are also expanding our music 
playlist with other genre of music plus Continuing to 
spread the word of God freely and non structured.



OUR MISSION

Peace On The Streets is goal orientated to continuing 
being the change you wish to see in the world by gath-
ering local talent and businesses to come in and market 
themselves with established backgrounds. Also bring-
ing in indie artists around the United States Inspiring 
those ,giving hope and giving the people a chance to 
speak upon their accomplishments and their goals in a 
comfortable welcoming, and encouraging environment. 
Prince of the South and Mimi compete to create their 
brand of encouragement and free will to the people 
to never be afraid to speak upon what you love, give 
thanks to who you believe in, and always pursue your 
dreams. Peaceonthestreets.com
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LISTEN
PEACE ON THE STREETS RADIO SHOW ON WOKB 
1680am.
The R&B Quiet Storm every Wednesday nights 9-11 
PM Eastern time.

—-PEACEONTHESTREETS.COM
PEACE ON THE STREETS RADIO SHOW 
@wokb1680am.com

Wednesdays 9-11pm est
R&B Quiet Storm -Prince of the south and Mimi Mala @
peaceonthestreetsradio on Instagram

BROADCASTING - Listen Live 
(Free app “Tunein Radio Fm/Am ) WOKB 1680am
Website -Listen live https://www.wokbradio.com/
Streaming at Facebook.com/StewardManagement



SOCIAL MEDIA

www.facebook.com/StewardManagement

www.facebook.com/PeaceOnTheStreetsQUIETSTORM

Instagram - @Mimimala1 / @Peaceonthestreetsradio

Twitter- @mimimala1

Website - Peaceonthestreets.com

Media Director: 
Website - www.jokervisions.com
Portfolio - Instagram @joker_visions

BOOKINGS Contact ; Peaceonthestreetsradio@aol.com



NOTABLE GUESTS
Khalilah Ali - Humanitarian, author, actress, also known 
for being the former wife of boxer Muhammad Ali.

Allen Ellison - Democrat) was a candidate for Florida’s 
17th Congressional District in the U.S. House.

Melissa Harville- The first black roman to own a NAS-
CAR Team.

Loupzmuzic- Latino Rapper/Producer/Writer release 
albums in Spanish and English. Over 45k followers.
Laurence Gartel- American artist, considered a pioneer 
of digital Arts. He was the official artist of the 57th An-
nual Grammy Awards. 

Gartel was the artist on the NASA Magnetospheric 
Multiscale Mission (MMS) launch at Kennedy Space 
Center.One of Gartel’s most memorable campaigns was 
the one he designed for Absolut Vodka in 1990.Gartel 
has created groundbreaking artworks for the National 
Basketball Association, the Walt Disney Corporation, 
Forbes magazine, Coca-Cola, Philip Morris, and many 
others.



INFLUENCER REACH

Over 80,000 listeners
Over 40,000 followers

UpLive streaming over 9,000 viewers
Age Range 18-44

Gender 79% men 22% woman
We Take Steps To Ensure That Every Impression Counts!

Peace on the streets radio Inc. specializes in creating tar-
geted multi-media advertising campaigns for small busi-
nesses at the lowest possible cost in today’s market. We 
provide big agency buying power for small businesses. We 
create each campaign based on your unique business met-
rics.
We understand what information is critical in making sure 
that each campaign is running at it’s highest capabilities 
to get you the most return on your investment. Reach 
your audience in their car during their commute or have 
them see your ad while they are on their mobile devices, 
Radio as well as Digital components to effectively target 
your exact market or audience. We use a variety of media 
including radio, or even digital advertising to target con-
sumers within specific radiuses Use remarking to reach 
consumers across social, search, radio, video ,streaming 
and audio platforms. We have multiple media outlets and 
also radio giveaways. We have radio campaigns we air on 
our syndicated radio music show which also participates 
in product gift giveaways.



Other most common Requests

Are you interested in other media opportunities?
Digital
Radio

Websites
Photography
Media promo

Reels
Content Marketing

Mobile live broadcasting
Peace on the streets radio shows

Feel free to contact us and let us know.
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